SIR,
Bujfon f ays were well averred. Mr. Folkes alfo at the fame time communicated another Letter he had received from the H on^c Charles Bentinck, Efq, at the Hague^ dated the 15th of the foregoing S e p t e m b e r, wherein it is faid, That a young Gentleman of G en eva ,then in Holland^ whofe Name we fince learn to be Monfieur du T r e m b l a y , had found in Water, wherein he was look ing for Infedls, fome fmall things he at firft took for Plants, till, on a, further Examination, he perceived them to move, and to contract themfelves on their being touched; nor could he at firft think them to be Animals, by reafon of feveral young Shoots he found to come out from them, and to hang upon one another as far as the fourth Generation: He was, however, at laft fatisfied they were Infects, and that they preyed upon others, and would even eat raw Flefti. They fixed themfelves,
There have been feveral of thefe wonderful Crea tures fent to Tar is, to Mr.
, from whom we hope for a particular Difertation.
But after all, 1 do not think it a perfect Animal, but a kind of the U va marina, Holoth fihyta, which really are living when they are firfl: catched 5 of this Kind are the , figured by Barrelierus in Table 1273 and 1774. and alfo the Fungi M a r i n i , Tab. 1293, 1294. Thefe M I remember I have found feveral times on our SeaCoafts, and obferved that there was a living Nature in them.
he faid, by one End to fome Plant, or the Side of the Veflel in which they were contained, and at the other End had Six or Eight Arms, with which they feized their Prey. He alfo found, that one of them being cut afunder, a few Days after, new Arms were grown out of that Part that had none before; fince which he had cut them every Way poffible in Length, Breadth, and obliquely, and always with the fame Succefs / after which he has gone on ftill further, fubdividing them, but never found them to propagate any other ways than by Shoots, feveral at a time, and without any Copulation. Mr.
added, That this Gentleman would foon print an Account of the Obfervations he had made; and that the Infers he had himfelf feen of this Sort, were from about a Line to half an Inch in Length.
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